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No. 36To the Citizens of Mildmay:
FORMOSA.

Saving Depositors belmore.Regarding the lighting system which Married-On Tue»,!™ a 
we are mstalling, we regret to annoncée «• C. chnroh, Formosa wP n * “ the Er H V! p,

that we are not yet in a position to sup- of Remus, M.chiZ F Baamam' more h' 1 7' Wb° ,ives Be“ Bel-
1% current for light. The delay lms Formosa. ^ F,sher 01 nJ*' 80 excitinK "«away ou Sat:
been causod m many ways. When the HarW • ug’ “» be was driving home-

water power was thoroughly inspected thewo*th* 7 Dead7 done beM>. If F Wmgham with „
h was found to bo useless, and L are to unZ T faVOrab,e 3,1 «rain will F ^dptwo ohild«>n. Whoa 
therefore installing a new flume, and of this week F °D ^ by the 9Dd Ws ^ ,,5t“io" tbe bit 
180 8 Dew *«bfae. and as the company ,f the h'"1'6' and b« lost

supply.ng the turbine has not yut made S=b°emakcr is making the sl ou d h, “TZ FearinK hst thnv
s Jipment, we are delayed in getting our PP f barr,ela for Mr. Weiler this6 year vitF F* 'r°Wn out. Mr. Merktey 

power. The new Westinghouse gener- aad bas already turned out a good Ft lift J iZ\preSBnce °f mind, quickly 
ator, exciter, governor, switchboard,  ̂«'«o°d prospects fc?a heavy 0Z“ft*lddre“ 0Qe •* a time and 
instruments, etc., are at the power 7^, ““P this 7ear, those in need of h PP , as «“«7 as possible on 
house and w.ll require but a few dlys ^ do well to get a suppiy V 0,e“ of the wheels He an» 
to adjust after the turbine arrives. ®arly m the season and avoid the rush L* *! r.emaiaed '» the vehicle and 1 

.We have, however, completed all the "T* ^ Z T Vrr ^ Waa bought to a
«mug on the line, and have also in- Next Tuesday the feast of the 7 McKeVizie's hill. Oo return
stalled a private telephone line from ^ary °, the dedication of the church" uubmt u® °h}ldteu- ‘hey were found

re town to the power station, and in W1U be celebrated in the R C 1 Imnn V f a littIe dast7 ‘rom hem-
this respect have everything in readi- h«- » is expeoted thatthe*1 ^ m the duat of the road. *

ness to turn on the current. Wl11 ,>c done with the decora ti P ^7 For 80tne time past the v li
I-the face of this extra delay and «» Wing retT^dT be.mo,e has nad ne“he,ZVanh6 °f

cmsideraole expense, we hope the pub- ‘"“T Tbe7 are exPert paintem and "f”"11 commum>ation with ? 001
® Wlb bo lenient in the matter, hut baVe done tfaeir work in a very art,F ,P°mtS’ aud tbe «*«* 

when the plant is completed the service mancer. while the hand parted ai'mers

>
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It is not what you earn 
but what you save that makes 
you rich.

Mrs. Merk- 
just past 

on his 
control

Highest cüfrv:U rates of 
interest paid or added to 
account half yearly

your

i: our deposit is always 
ready and subject to cheque 
withdrawal.

The Traders Bank of Canada 

R. ji. jiarVay

CLIFFORD BRANCH.
"sag Xt'ta :: it

er.>

outside
siirmn t ens of tbe P^ce and 

„ . surrouudiug are beginning to 
reel this isolation . t0
formation of a local tlT lbe .

theMBrutnCo°mtSChCUrrWaa ‘akeD to ‘discZ™6
'day where an operaZft 'appeLTcT- InkeZu'a C°tol'aay ^

t^was performed on her o„ t,m same /for ^ ^ ^
«8 impn.vi^X:1 10 'earn th8t SLekDeS b6 XT

your heiietit. The

5P r^X-ïLir s.—u ll= 11 rr» - »

Binder Twine I or the safety and satisfactory 
of the consumer our engineer advises 
-nat .be wiremau make a round to all 

and inspect and repair 
necessary. fn this we hope 

-be consumer will not object to what 
-i. e expense there- will be cm,netted 
with it as it is for

service

consumers
wherever4

Webrated® a8entS f°r the celebra-&kâ‘
i®
im Plymouth

Twine.

the ioatolteg of extra o,I a Z™ P'ay'
o,: 1-s ror new consumers, kindly hand hat Saturday^ tL 3 °me ‘“m 

I >',0r ilau‘0 as Suou as convenient as in lave- of Walkc ,3
tl'vre will bi->others. ... . alkerton. lliis was the ‘uming for her hdrue in Avfmcr

Our charges will be as follows : edthisvZ Z ^ P^F- ^0<lîn,{ thrue «months at her

Iti c lamps, Single lights, too per week a ..iffcrJLf d W® may wel1 exPei t ,aU,er’8. Mr. L. tiraun.

J tl,o prmeut aeftsu. ..U f” -** On 'ridsyo.^11 f"0,1! 5“-

P to midnight and in the morning from bas improved his mil,, that lie’
6 a.m to daylight. do his work with despatch.

In the above prices wc have tried to 
compete with other small plants and

Ha V fork" M TVVTVûC «„11 _ «i.'doour u:most to render a satisfac-nj ropes, pulleys. Paris ?'80rvioe- lD Tetura « «oheit y0arvrreen and Bock emit ^ u 3, r?nagfeas we '-■isb ^ obtain a» the ■«'UCHaaiL also on hand. ll"bti wc cac Tba^« you mad.
I vance, wc remain, lours very truly,

H. Brand, Engineer.

ottercrekk.
Miss Vuarl Kappheim !0n onwas 14 to iA

m
Monday
, after 
grand

w

If you 
see

-— A
want a g*ood over it safely.

Mark.1' nSrls.’sxt -r,.
■SwiSSS"*" ,""i'

^ Xulson Hamsoo of Mildmay is help.
!,.? F-Brauu to finish his harvest 

. j J: “7Dds pa7™a his brother Harry 

a visit in the west next spring, *

anti
cau

\
“HARVEST TOOLS." \

Clifford.

Additional Locals.! , We have on hand a number of 
stoves at greatly reduced prices. coal-oil A cow belonging to Jabob Weber was "Miss Belle Scott of Hinrn ™

le° which th°d ‘ ■ dea‘b Witb 8 b,S app- gU65t °f Mre- Dr. Wilson this week

1, which the animal picked up from a -Mr. William and Miss M.n w r
p le on one o, the street.. The service: bab=le, have retu.Zîhom If™ 
the ammMdU t0bCg0t 40 ^ “tonded ‘«P '= Manitoba an» Territm

BORN

c. Liesémer,
Huber—In Garrick on August 25th, to 

Mr. aud Mrs. Simon Huber, a daugb-Corner
Hardware V' XGNEB—In Garrick on August 31st, to 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner
S™:'B-Ia Ambleside, on Aug. 30,

daughie, MrS- L°Ui9 Steffler'a

i"DT.Y—In Garrick, on Sept. 4, to Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. TodU, a daughter

Bourke-Iu Park Head on Sunday 
bepi. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
•E. Bonrko a daughter.

■ H.' Wendt retnrne,l On Saturdar NuXt week Ule ratepayers of Gliffc, i
mght from his visit ‘to Chicago and ,C-:i a fi,teec hundred dolJ

the 0-itS,fair' Mr'WeDdt enjoyed fur the establishing in tho villaoe of „D 
the visit to the World’s fair, although gas plant. “ ^

toZZltebl'ikdedPOSaIWaSt0° ,imited Epwonh7jrfr0to ^ aUended thû
z> , P Orth fAiague convention at Paisluv
OuWethiesday afternocn, 24 August. 0“ Moti,,*y- Rev. Mr. Stafford took 

another old resident of Clifford, in the- P'‘rt *n 1,6 Proceeding...

Widow --AGT;It. detective paid 
away in her 74^° Pmkerlon- Pa^ed tl,u Walkerto;, station t,rl,K,k 

ay, her 74th year. Deceased had 7"»»? people who hang ar0lmd 
bean a great sufferer with throat troub- ri"m Tbe ft T. R.

Ï 1 VnticA io I lo for about a year, and death at Iasi H°p to tbls “m»ance.
8 | ‘ et’ce s hereby given that a court caaie 38 a relief. The end was sudds,:

}’ v'f h® r6<! T™81114 t0 tbe °ntario dealb being caused by internal hemor ’
| î‘ erS B7tsAct-by His Honour the "«a of ouly five minutes duration
J Ju.lge of tho County of Bruce at the ^
8 c,-.rk's office, iu the village of Mildmay r . _

j on Monday the mi, of September 1904 License Transfer.
I ::: d^s b-

uTe .,,,,,12:1"- « v, a„ zzx.zzzziz;'"
court are required to attend at this said , plecely wiped out.
time and place. r , dames Bryan, Inspector
Dated this 30th day of Aug. 1004 Euckuow, August 29th, 1904.

James Johnst»D, ~ ------- *
Clerk of Garrick. Dnriug July 2.749 homesteads vWelc

Tho C.P.R- depot at Bran i j ebtered for m Manitoba, the Northwest

i t, t-*LZ. SkïïtaTtoîiT' c°,r,u"“°“
! i '“I»"1 tb= ,i=i„
j I welve cars loaded with excursion- '

i 7.7 eft (7alt a week ago Saturday, 
i Fifty coaches, contaiuing 3,000 young 

meu. started from Toronto on tbe var- 
.5 ious traius for the Manitoba h-»vest 

' field s.

a son.

>. Top Shirt Bargains
We have.

stop^ -- f j\/r -a "arge anJ web assorted -1
thevTuw: Top Shirts—and !
uiey must oe cleared out on Fridav and .<I Saturda^ Sept 9th and 10th 7 1

a visit to 
after the 

the Bta- 
put a

M

Voters* List Act arc going to

—The Gazette to Now Year 
cents. •s for 26> Mvn's wh te drcps shirts Regular $1 

hancy Regatta regular

7: .00 at 75c. 
90c at 67c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

zO/0 less than c©st price.

6.1,000,000 bushels. Three aud a half 
million —

>

Men>

acres will be harvested thisfall.Men's Fancy Neglige regulark *
5

and a low odd> ones at>

Sme; in Bhi°rts nm ft-omÜ Jast ?

must accompany every purchase as the : 
above goods at the actual cost price

com-
was estimated at Ifl.OlÎfbSr 

200 gun.s, They managed to 
Mukden, where they wj 
their next

losing

f encape tc 
probably make 

I<-rt Arthur
of its enphure ie

stand, 
news stiJl

expec-
.9 stands font 

ted at any time>
i

Î25 Fr F
Boyd the defea^d conservative candZ ail this " ^ WÛ' 3 ^ tiQe 006 and
date i, the prosecutor a“ thls 7^rs crops of 200 acres rn

purauce only bbing »l|500 on the bare.

J* J. Sties:!erA.. ,7.'. . O J
f rfll i I lli ,i -tLx.;. ... I

\
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